
reciting scemsai me BaKtm«r«Etouri*H*n«Br-St P«* o!
Woman. .-i.j y ,•■••. ;,;r / _/ . ,

For several days past tliero has been quite
a n excitement atoWjhe€rinjinj*lCourt room*

in consequenceof jhqprqgreWoT the trial 0, j
, in an named
outrage Hp<^vi|>|Bmdl^l!«uding^ a‘
Point,—*'fh^«t»^Dy^^a^ner4!l^0f a:
character -’JubircatHjn, -Wit, Hr was;
deemed meffideM''byjJie jury

,

a

fall verdiolr ofcbod|tnq«[ion. TaaV-Jbmale
aitendedHhe uiiat uriyWrtfullfpatched us-
nrogrese,' jv’<- V.-. . ,

,

Yesterday aflerflooa tW'friar concluded'
and the court sentenced the parly charged to

nav a fine of $3O iridto'bi imprisoned in the
iaii for- t/ifiy-; dnystX^Thas'Jac^MrS-lhing;
went quietly and ijie oundemned mqn was put'
into the cell to wait the adjournment of the
cour.. it,was observed that the woman -/still
remained about the court house but no one
enicrtiiincd an idea that she contemplated the
crime of murder.

Auer the adjournment of the Court,as is
usually done, the prisoner was manacled and
conducted by the depely warden of the jail to

in- wagon used to convey prisoners to and
irji The jail. Apprised of the way they
uere taken him, Sirs. Tole, for such is her
name, stationed herself at the door of the
Court house opening on Lexington street, dnd
watched the approach of the prisoner. When
nc reached the door she suddenly drew from
under her shawl a single barrelled pistol,
winch she aimed at Fischer and fired. In-
stead of striking the object of its atm, the
cimroe took effect upon the sleeve of the coat
c Mr. Burtte, emucl y tearing away the cuff
,in- slightly burning Ins banc

in nn instnnt the greatest excitement en-
sue. Several persons look hold of the wo-
inn., when her husu.ind stepped forward and
undertook to rescue her. In the melee neve-
in persons were thrown or Knocked down,
r,; sue was ultimately arresled by one of the

i spends and taken into the ofiicc of
■■i» Jierk of the Criminal Court, where she
« Kept until the excitement subsided and

■ ■■rowd disperse!. She was then put in

cinree of the depute warden Bouldm and la
„-i a mi 1)' on)e r o!' Sherd:’ Hinds, who
ti-.i'iired a luck for her conveyance to pre-
vt-n the crowd Irom following, and possibly
a lemplini; to rescue

Thel female. in oueslion. is ol' a (Turman
ii: i. (/ medium size and rather prepossess-

appear mce. Site is appnrenlly oboul
:«•. n’v-live vears ol age, wim regular feu-
iures mack eves and dark hair. Immedi-
a•• ■ aiie- me attempt upon the life of Fi—

sup seemed greatly agiiaied and ex-
r'l’ssed regret that she did nm succeed m
k Ming mm. whom she alleilged had done her

loul wrong While silung in the office of
pip clerk she came lo a sense of ihe position
she n'-cupted and wcpl biller;.

Cotiaideruhle sympiinv was elided for ihe
i-m de, and many rem irked meir approbation
o' n<T conduct. This however, was done

r. in- moment of excucmen'. and it is proha-
:•> tti.it there are few won would s.mc mn
w ha violation of the law as would place m
i;p hands of ihe aggrieved party the power of
mini ling summary punishment upon Ihe of-
leaders She was commuted to prison on a
r'nrge ol assault with m'en'. lo kill, the pen-
ii :■ fur which .is a long nnprisonmen- in the
pt-piieniiarv. Baltimore American , Nov, 8.

I ADVEIITISK MF.XT
Splendid Oilers

run VSITED STATES JOERSAE,
Vj« mi us liti 1) volume, and paving nlieuaj

rea.-neit a circulalion ol over BU.UO0 —a opus-

ruivo mi )art/"si etas-,, containing (illy,
v.i ,p.icmu'' columns. filled with Ifie currcni

u - imm all Darin of in* world, a large
r Muni ol Nier.m arm scientific mailer, Banl;
vac last and Price Ourrem. ana as a new

31. i.iiu.inn- ic,min-, cacti ruimlier will rvre-
r- . • cimiaia T VI 0 RIiAbKFL LL\-KN-
•.l;.\Vtip PORl'RAll'b Ol- DISPIN-
r, ; USllbb INUIVI ULi A Lb. IS published
(ii Mu- tirsi ol each monlli l»\ J. M, li.HKitsoN
a I. 3. 5. and 7 Burner street. New
t i't, a' itic unprecedented low price of twen-
i-ine ccttis a vea; A vaiwalne premium

D(. -v. is sent tn eaclt person gening up a club,
aiia mi addition Hie following null premiums

Dinaullllnir to or

81.Ofi
nnine2oinu.iv of Mnv. 1855, be awnr-

-0." I(. me Iwenlv-six persons forwarding
d- ai ei now and ilia' lime ipc tiv>n’v-nx
l mi- x numbers ui subscriber.- in tbetr or

. a- nrs* premium, in mar.
i a- second premium a sewing miiduri'

i n-ip.mi premium, a sewing mac.lniM

ii" i.i.ir!|. oremiunr. a gold water

i':i" fi r n and s.x'n, eaclt a gold watci.

S2OO

120

100

ion

ta- ncM ten, each a silver walcb worm 20
.'i* next 1 wniiv. one n. *»icr honKs tu

chilli seieci, a 1 nubltobe*?*' prices
WUI

r//r vsited states ma ga zine.
ii 1 i ninii #2 InrJC lim l * o (*»>v

ctn oi. ini’- piper, j;,r «»iu<HiJi * and
i"WMra tsi. i<» itubiiou me loth. ol each
fnirrr a* ifv low pri.-p o. one dollar avenr.
•• '‘•'ifodui premium i* sen’ io each person
?’* n-j up a clui», hn*i in ndciitiun
ts u ue awarded lo ihe 2SU persons pendini*
•n" number of subscribers. Fnr fnr*
ii'"' p-uurui.irs sec spenmet, copy of iho
•'i'ipizim*. winch wi.l bo snip nn receipt of
mv nr specimen copy of ihe Journal,
w hu*h will be sent grit is lo anyone ordering

Atkin*-
J. M. EMERSON & Co.,

Nm. l bprm-c sv.. New \ork.
To Newspapers utvintj this one nr more

insertion*, and sending us a marked mp\, of
paper mniMinuno b, we will jSend both

pubiictUimi* ope \cnt

We not trod recently in lb- Wdllsbofoityh
Pa. an excetten' nddrets, delivered
bv Rca, j

t p Calkins upon the subject of
common Rrbnnls. Mr. C. is ihe Superinten-
dent nf schools in Tiopn Co , nndhvp observe
Inal h« has entered upon his duringwi'h char-
at’ierisuc energy—tvtvmg published appnini-
mfniti to upon education;)! topics in
every tpWD in that coumy.—Coming Jour- DEGREE'S STYLE HATS.—A low cf-

acs of Beehee’a latest atjlo Silk Hata juaf re.
ciVd by (Juno I.] JONE§ Aj pOB.

\ Chance to Make’ Mortcy!

Profitable .m<i honorable em-
PLUYMENT Tho subscriber ia desironft b

having an ugi-ul in each county and town of the
Union. A capital of from 5 U> $lO only will l>e re-1
quired, and anything like an efficient, energetic
min can mako from three to five dollars per duy}-r
indeed some of the agents now employed arc reali-
zing twice that sum. Every information will be
given by addressing, (postage paid,)

WM. A. KINSLER,
Nov. 16-31. Box GOl. Phlla., Pa. Posl Office.

We are gratifiedl tolannounaHo otir reii;
ders a sfie juj-i

.dilrtlietJilhCi i&>urAtolu i
celebrated Physiciart'dftd Chemist, Da. J. -C.i

- Hid p®/^»iere■ USthb beat rciMWy^feVefWe rm toflfie
'■Public 1 fbr ’GdlfgWs, &(i.,!>hh»ipre^qYEf(f ]
jxpeot-tlyahany thipa, Xron^’M jii f

’ wouldJbe worthy- J °**®J■ mediqme is more''uwvi^rjf.Jaken
•Physical Pill, the-publip, wap, be glad M*001?f
of one from tocha truatiroiatby sdbree. .iVVe.
happen to kftpw, nnd asSntb J.teft,
‘ibis' 4rticle"naB:fnt’rittsfcmerlt^,Tij l ifb!
aoy qoraptjtipdj
cibles, and conscquently.iis.well wprtby a tri-i
al whenever such' a medicinU becomes necei- 1
sary.—Racitie Adv. 1 ;“~i\’'
• J 1 1 •’ •* I iUtlifi

Strayed ' •; ~/.

iNTO the endpsure of ,k-

-subscriber on ot about the-Ist of
October,-a brown ydarliing. heifer,

__

The owner can have her-ty proving
property and paring charges.

Dec. 7,-16.54*, A. J.QHNfIQff.
Fall and Winter Millinery

fioods, for v

ffplHE subscriber would
respectfully inform the cili-,

zcqr ofWclUborough and vicin-
ily, that she is just receiving "

NEW $■ FASHIONABLE

MILLINERY GOOD3t
consisting ofBONNETS of every ynncIB,LApIES
CAPS, CHILDRENS’ "HATS, BONNET LI-
NINGS, FLOWERS and RIBBONS rtf every kind
and quality, CLOVEN, MITTS, EMBROIUE-
RIES, COLLARS, UNDERSLEEVES, Handker-
chiefs, Sides, Plain nnd Barred Muslins, Laces,
Cotton and Linen Edging, and a variety of other
thmgs too numerous to mention. Ail of which
can be obtained cheaper limn elsewhere this,side
of New York city.

The subscriber is now doing a Ready*Pay busi-
ness, and would invite her friends to call and ex-
amine her goods before making their purchases, as
she is confident they cannot salt themselves belter
af any other establishment.

Work done on short notice and in the most ap-
proved style.

She extends her sincere thanks to her friends for
the 9cry liberal patronage heretofore extended to her,
and solicits a continuance of the same.

O* Shop one dour from the residence of L. P
Wihslon. MRS. M. STEVENS.

WelNborough, Nov. 30, JSS4.
OOOU BOOKS BY illAlli.

I'CDUBlirn DY

MESSRS. FOWLERS if WELLS.

liV order to accommodate “ The People,”
residing in all parts of the United States, the

Publishers wilt forward by return of the first mail,
any book named in the following list, the postage
will be prepaid by them at the New York office.
By this arrangement of prepaying postage in ad-
v mce, fifty per cent, is saved to the purchaser.' All
letters coni lining orders should be postpaid, aud di-
rected as follows ;_FOWLERS &. WELLS,

303 Broadway, New York.

Constitution of Man. By George Combe.
Only authorized American edition—2o Engrav-
ings, and a Portrait of the author. Price, Murlm,
87 ets.

Defence nf Phrenology. Containing an Es-
say on the Nature and Value of Phrenological Ev-
uiencc. Bv Boardman. Price 87 els.

Domestic Lite. Thoughts on Us Concord
and Discord, wilh Valuable Hints and suggestions.
By N. Sizer. 15 ets.

Edu -aiion. Its Elementary Principles found-
ed on the Nature of Man. By J. G. Spunhcim,
M. I) With an Appendix, containing a descrip-
tion of the Temperaments, and an Analysis of the
Phrenological Faculties. 87 els.
Wo regard this volume os one of Vive most impor-

tant Unit has been offered to the public fur many
years.—Boston Med, and Son. Journal.
Lectures on Phrenology, By Geo. Combe.
Willi Notes, an Essay on the Phrenological Mode
of Investigation, arid an Historical Sketch. By
lioardiaan. illustrated. SI,25.

Man.age; Ms lli-tory tunl Philosophy. A
Phrenological and Physiological Esposition of the
Functions and the Qa ililicalions necessary for
Happy Marriages. Illustrated. 75 cts.

Memory, and Intellectual Improvement ; ap-
plied to Self-Education and Juvenile Instruction.
Twentieth edition. Illustrated. 87 cts.

Malnmonv ; nr Phrenology and Physiology
applied to the Selection of Congenial Companions
for life; including Directions to the Married for
living together affectionately and happily. 30cla.

Pitr.-nolosjv Proved, llliisirnled mid Applied;
accompanied liy*a Chart, embracing an Analysts of
the Primary Mental Powers in their various He.
grees of Development, the Phenomena produced by
iheir combined Activity, and location ol the Phre.
nologic d organs. Together with a view of the
Moral and Theological bearing of the Science.
Price 51.25.

Phrenological Almanac, with Portraits. 6cts.
iind the Sc n putres. An able,

though small work. By Ucv. John Pierpont. 12c.
Phn-iiolooio.U Gold'*. Designed fur Bludunts
of their own Characters. 15 cents.

Sidi G.di.n.- old 1* .rii-i-ti-.il of Character ; in.
chilling the Education and Management of Youth.

I*nee H 7 e.-nt*.
"Srlf made <ir never made”—is the motto. No in-

dmOn.d can read a page of it without being im.
proved thereby.— Common School Advocate.
Si-1.-ln-triii-Mir in Ph-- U.Moov anil Phvsiolo-
gv. lllu-ur.iled with 10(1 Engravings ; including
a Chart recording the various Uigrtes of Develop,
imm. Uv 0. S, and L. N. Fowler. In paper, 30
cents; Mmlin, SO cents.— Continued Mil veik.

Uiiitiii Academy.
S R. PRICF-, Principal; C. VV. BEACH, Atsitla'l.
Mrs. S. Price, TrecepUtet; Miss A. Beach, Teach.

of Music.
riiilE WINTER TERM for 1854-5 will
JL commence Not. 28; the Spring Term for

Itfoj Teh. 20.
Boird per week SI 50
Tuition jK*r term .from B*2 50 to 5 00

Uccrtield, Nov. IG, lbol-3u

Estray.

BROKE into the enrlnsure of
ibe *iih.«eribcr on or about HHBaKffiNi

Ini 3 calve**, one bull, deep red,
and two hellers, one deep red, «nd tbuatKfedßOM
other light red with while J»puls on both hind quar-
ters and u while >pol on the right fore shoulder.
The owner can have them by proving property and
paying charges. LEWIS LEWIS.

Charleston,Nov. 30, 1854—31.
Tioga Co. Bible .Society.

THE ANNUAL MEEriNlir.lthpTinßn
County Bible Soolely will be held al the Court

lloiwe on the Evening of Monday the 11th Decern*
bt-r next.
‘ A»l who fed an interest in the truly ChrUtinn en-

terprise ol furnishing the Holy Scriptures to all,
without Note or Comment, are cordially invited to
attend. «

By order of Ihe Board,
JAB. 1. JACKSON. 9cc*y.' i

Dissolution.
THE Cr>-|iiirliinr'hi|i liprpl uforn p*i«tin»

under Uio name of CHARLES O. ETZ &CO,
U this daj dissohred by mutual consent.

Tibg», No*. 20. 1854. CHA& O. ETZ, .
[no* 2t-3w.] LYMAN FISK.

WELL*
*.t(r TA Sl* ko'ZJJT'C.K

LUimK
iM^awpE,*

-iif'S* “<&

BET MODS; tc
DBPABTIAfraj

" R. SJ#.
DRVGOODMiIb*

GROCERIES,

m°w&MoEs.
HARO WAlt&i' :J 1 , -

qubensware,-
wadly&N and

stosew4&E>-"
FOREIGN*.

DOMESTIC
FRUITS,

FISH AND
PROVISIONS,

GLASS, SASH, i
PAINTS, OILS,

CAHPHFNE,
BURNING F-LUtD, 4*-

fills.
TOE ALL THK PTOPOSES j

FAMILY PHYSIC.
Thru'S has long existed a public demand for an

effective purgative pill ■which could be relied on as
sure aud perfectly safe-in its operation. This has
been prepared to meet that demand, and an exten-
sive trial of its virtues his conclusively shown with
what success it accomplishes the purpose designed.
It is easy to make a physical pill. but not easy to
make (he best of all pitta —one which should have
none of the objections, but all the adjutages, of
every other. This lias bA attempted here, and
with what success we would respectfully submit to
the public decision. It has been unfortunate for
the patient hitherto tibat almost ever)- purgative
medicine is acrimonious and irritating to the bow-
els. This is not. Many of thorn produce so much
griping andrevulsion in the system as to more
than counterbalance the good to be derived from
them. These pitta produce no irritation or pain,
unless it arise from a previously existing obstruc-
tion or derangement in the bowels. Being purely
vegetable, no harm can arise from their use in any
quantity; but it is better that any medicine should
be taken Judiciously. Minute directions for their
use in the several diseases to which they nro Ap-
plicable arc given on the box. Among the com* •
plaints which have been speedily cured by them, we
mav mention liver Complaint, in its various forms
of Jaundice, Indigestion, Inngnor and Loss of Ap-
petite, Listlceuness, Irritability, Bilious Headache,
Bilious Fever, Fever and Ague, Pain in the Side
and Loins ; for, in truth, all these are hut the con-
sequence of diseased .actiop in the liter. As an
aperient thev afford prompt and sure relief in Cos-
tivtnoss, Piles, Colic, Dysentery, Humors, Scrof-
ula and Scurvy, Colds with soreness of the body,
Ulcere and Impurity of the blood; in short, any

Jand every case where a purgative U required.
They have aho produced some singularly suc-

cessful cures in Uhcumatlsm, Gout, Dropsv. Cra\ el, j
Kryripelas, Palpitation of the Heart, rains in the
Back, Stomach, and Side. They should be freely
taken in the spring of the year, to purify the blooii
and prepare the system for the change of seasons.
An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and
bowels into healthy action, and restore--* the appe-
tite and vigor. They purify the blood,and, by their
stimulant action on the circulatory system, reno-
vate the strength of the body, nnd restore the
wasted or diseased energies of the whole organism.
Hence an occasional dose,is advantageous, men
though no serious derangement exists; but un-
necessary dosing should never be carried too far,
as even- purgative medicine reduces the strength,
when taken to otcess. The thousand cases in which
a physic is required cannotbe enumerated here, but
they suggest thomsehrs to the reason of every

body; and it is confident!) believed this pill will
answer a heller purpose than any thing wliich h*w
hitherto been av tillable to mankind. \Vhen their
virtues are unco knovru, the public will no longer
doubt what remedy to employ when in need of a
cathartic medicine. Being sugar-wrapped the) aro
pleasant to take, and being puroh vegetable, no
norm can arise from their use in any quantity.

For minute directions see wrapper on tho Box.
PREPARED BV

JAMES C. AYEE,
PracUcal and Analytical Chemist,

LOWELL, MASS.
Fried 25 Cents per Fox. Five Boxes for sl*

AYER’S
CHERRY PECTORAL,

For the rapid Care of

COUGHS, COLDS. HOARSENESS,
BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING-COUGH,

CROUP, ASTHMA, AND
CONSUMPTION.

Tht« remedy has won fnr itself such notoriety
from its cures of every varietj of pulmonary discsi'-e,

' that it is entirely unnecessary to recount the evi-
dences of its virtues in any community where it
has been employed. 80 wide is the field of its use-
fulness, ami bo numerous the eases of its cures,
that almost exery section of the country abounds
in persons publicly known, who have been restored
from alarming and c\en desperate diseases of the
lungs h\ its use. When once tried Us mipcriority
over every other medicine of its kind is too appa-
rent to escape observation, and where its virtues are
known, the public no longer hesiUte uhat antidote
to employ for the distressing and dangerous affec-
tions of the. pulmonary organs which ore incident
to our climate. And not only in formidable at-
tacks upon the lungs, but for ihe milder varieties
of Coins, (torons, Hoahseness. &c. ; and for
CiMi.PkKN it is the pleasantest and safest medicine
that can be obtained.

As It has long been in constant use throughout
this section, we need not do more than assure the
people its quality Is kept up lo thr best that it ever
has been, and that the genuine article Is gold by—

ROBERT ROY, Wrll-bnrmioli; B. Biiisk,
BarM-villc; E. Dvbk, Covinoion ; Dr. Hum-
nißKY, Tioga, nnr| In Druggists even where.

December 7,1854-4m.
Chairs. Chairs, Chairs.

"RESIDES n vnripit <•!’ nil nihi-r kinds of
0f HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, the sub-

scribcr Inis ibar different slyles of
black walnut cane seat chairs,

which he is selling cl cost prices. Also,
Two different patterns of Mahogany Spring

Seal Chairs, and Mahogany Rockers,
and three patterns of S'fas.

Also, Rosewood, Curl Maple, and CommOn chairs
ol nil kinds. E; D. WELLS.

Liiwrencevillc, Nov. IG, 1854.

JEstray.

Came intn Ihe mrliisiire nfwfSBJJMHf
tho subscriber on the stb in>L« nHK|OT*

two Calreif—one a Steer, red
while, and a heifer, nearly all while,
both in good condition. Tile owner Urequeslcd to
prove property, p*j chsrg*»snd lake theip eway. IOtarl*W, Nor.33DgS4. ' tqtMS PARTI/

i m>.' iwawc -nav*,*/ .r*T-yrK•"aSLIi ~

OBGHi
SBsSmM^k'm

-~ * ■ *^-1

ship Charts liilhifrom
Ist Na«MB64, and ClUed 'the
commodiousf -Suffer 1oc^pJgdi'h^lhqh.Q. fcJSsss,)
wilh .'Aj.grcat variety of jriofi
and-desirable : goods/
trike ! plebsuife iri exhibiting
offi "slock' lo( ihijse' wb’p.-ptjrj-
chrfbe ‘ (or.,ce(Bh. By offering
goods.of lira,best quo'itf only,
arid at the- lowest price*, we
exprict to merit and receive
our frill share of patronage.

All kinds of country pro-
duce taken in exchange for
goods the some as cash.

R. £. BAILEY,
ANUIE FOLEY.

- Wellsboro’.Nav.Bo.lBs4.

AGENTS

LIST OF GIFTS.

A.' • 1

if- -rt;i

BOOKWAWD '
■ ■*

CL OCRS,AND hi,;.-. -

JEWELRY* -i»
: "-’ J ’FANCY COODS,

YANKEE'*-'"' •••••’

notions,
PERFUMERY,

repairing , :
DONE.iON SHORT

NOTICE, AND
ALL GOODS

WARRANTED AS
REPRESENTED..

ARTI-SE? I.MOy.
The American Artists’ Union,_ would respect,

fully announceto the citizens of the .United. Slates
and the Canadas, that for the cultivating
a taste for the fine arts throughout"the country, and
With a view of enabling every family to become pos-
sessed of a gallery of Engravings
BY THE FliiST AiITISTS OP THE AGE,
They have determined, in order to create an exten-
sive sale fur (heir Engravings, and thus not only
give employment to a largo number of artists and
others, but inspire among our countrymen a taste
for works of art, to present to the purchasers ol lheir
engravings, when 850,000 of which are sold,
250,000 Gifts,of the actual cost of 8150,000.

Each purchaser of a One Dollar Engraving, there-
fore, receives not only an Engraving richly worth
the money, but also a ticket which entitles him to
one of the Gifts when they are distributed.

For Five Dollars
.

a highly finished Engraving,
beautifully PAINTED IN OIL, andFit* Gift Tick-
ets, will be sent: or Five Dollars worth of splendid
Engravings can be selected from tho Catalogue, and
sent by return mail or express. ■A copy of the Catalogue, together with a speci-
men of one of the Engravings, cun. be seen at the
office of lids paper.

Fur each Dollar sent, an Engraving actually worth
that sum, and a.Gift Ticket wilt be immediately for-
warded.

The Committee believing that the success of Una
Great National Undertaking will be materially pro-
moted by the energy and enterprise ofintoUigenl and
enterprising Agents, Ijave resolved to treat with such
on the mo>t liberal terms.

Any person wishing to become an Agent, by send-
ing (post pud,) $l, will receive by return of Mail, a
One Dollar Engraving, a GIFT ;TICKE*Tt a Pros-
pectus, a Catalogue and ail other necessary inlbrm-
alion.-

On the final completion of the sale, the Gifts will
be placed in the hands of a Committee oj the Pur-
chasers lobe distributed,due notice of which will be
given throughout 1 he United Slates and the Canadas.

100 Marble busts of Washington, at $lOO $lO,OOO
100 “ “ Clay -

“ 10,000
100 “ M Webster •

" ,10,000
100 “ *• Calhoun, - “ 10,000
50 elegant Oil Paintings, in aplcn. J

did gill frames size 3x4 each, ( u 5,000
100eicgantOil Paintings, 2x3ft each, 50 5,000
500 steel plate Engravings, brill, "j

ianlly colored in oil, rich gill V 10 5,000
frames 3*1x30 in each, J

10.000 elegaut steel pl«lo engra- i
vings cnl’d in oil, of the Wash- > 4 40,000
inytnn Monument30x36 inJea, } /

237.000 steel plate engravings, from"j
100 different plates now in pog. 1
session of, owned by the Art. )• 41,000
isls Union, of the market vu|. I
ne from 50 rln., lo 61 each, J

I first-class Dwelling, in 3Ut-sl\N. Y. City, 12,000
22 Building Lois in 100 and 101st )

su. N. York, 25x10011 deep, at ( 1,000 22,000
100 Villa sites, containing each 10. j

000 sq. tL in suburbs of N. Y. 1
city, commanding mngnific’nt > 500 50,000
views of Hud'n River & L. I. \

Sound, at J20 perpetual loans of cash, with- jl
out inl'st or security, 8250 ca. 5,000

50 perpetual loans 100 “ 5,000
100 “ u « 50 « 5,000

250 « « “ 20 “ 5,000
2000 « “ " 5 « in.ooo
Reference in regard lo Iho Real Estate, F. J. Vies-

cm a & Co., Real Estate Brokers, New York. Or-
ders, (post pud) wilh money enclosed, to be address.
cd, i. w. Holbrooke, Scc,y, 505 Broadway,
N, Y.

lO* The Engravings in the Catalogue are now
ready for delivery. [nov. ‘J, 6m.]
SEVASTOPOL ALTIOSff TAREIV!!
GREAT RUSH FOR RUffSIA-mOM.

D, P. & W. ROBERTS
TJ \\ ING |)iirrbn<i*{J nnd Qppx
A-L enlarged Ihe Tin and Stove Jai /%

Store of C. E Gray, would nail the JQh!*/bSattention of Ihe tr.idii.-g public to
llirir large ami splendid assortment
of Slaves, comprising a variety of

KINO OF STOVES,
jMORNING STAR, HA NOUR, NATIONAL

AIR-TIOUT, KITCHEN RANCH and three
kinds ol PREMIUMS.
AW**, a complete assortment of fAULOR Sl BOX

STOVES, at or below Elmira prices.

Tinwareof ali kinds, shapes and sizes wanted for household
Eavc Gutters made to order at tile shortest no*

lice.
JOBBING done to order and in the best routiner.

All Tin-ware carefully proved before the
shop.

They respectfully solicit the patronage of all who
wish to purchase anything in their line, assuring
(horn Uni money can be saved by examining llitir
stock before purchasing cNewhcrc.

WclUbornugh, Nov. 9, ISSi,
Register’s Notice.

NOTICE it hereby given ihiiubeAdminis-
trators and Executors on the following named

estates have settled their accounts, and that the
same will be presented lo the Orphans’ Court of Ti.
ogu County on MONDAY,the 4th day of Dccoin.
bur 1854, tor confinndtloti .And allowance, viz:

Tho account of Milton Bowman, Administrator
of GODFREY BOVVMAN,Into of Brookfield, de.
ceased.

The account of Charles-Blanchard, Guardian of
tho heirs of RICHARD ELL|SON, laic of Elk-
land, deceased

The aceounl r,[ John Brownell, Guardian of the
heirs of BENJAMIN MILLER, deceased*

The final account ol Ziccbcus Mallory.Guardian
of SAMUEL PIERCE.

Tho ae.counl of Curtis Purkhursl, Executor of
WILLIAM EVANS, late of ElUland.deceased.

The account ul James Gray, Administrator of
CHARLES PIERCE,’Utuof Tioga.county, ilec’d.

Register's Office,WelL‘born',’if4ov. 9<1864j ‘ • ’ ,
J. P. MAGILL, Register.

Calicoes! Calicoes!
Or pprieuilv last color**, mid *h6 Ydrgest

assortment thdt wav ever offered in \h‘m cbofc
jycan now bo seen ut JONGS & ROE'S.

CACHEL'O PRINTS.--60 pirires oI'CqJ
tfhcco and Mcrlmac tVlfttei of Woiilol

jn'ff* rccelwM bir jJlifWl j ' di

£%pteodidd«oitn»eijl of >»

-ieit u I njlV'bl -A'" 3 v>a-■ as
w.ist tvr.t Sfcn Vn*ibv. nr- ‘i'-I

N€l itoysoil oLi» splendid,,ftes;W ■MOEtmexUuif'ltrith’KSncluMtrinoea ofallddlof*
at-«ery.rawipt!cM>(ialy«i/Tacald>t««;b£' all.color*;
Att-Wodl »ndOhevp.*etmiß«,,fli*el« Silfcg dtunabh
lasrari
.Primp* tqn£-kßriJkjnare-Wooten /Bhawta at very
loir, prides,- Brown’Kiwturyf .Bkmcb'Jluelmtv Red
«ndW|uto.Flidnol,Gollon Flannel,'StripeSliirting.
-Blue- Dcheiw(.Jßed-.'Ticklng, .Broad Cloths, Cui-
meres, SalioelU,- Kentucky. Jeans, SltCßp’s; Grey
Cloth,CdttoaiButting) Carpet Warp, Cotton- Yarn,
and also many other articles in tho above line that
we have not lime nor loom to enumerate in a single
udsddiisfricnU -1 5<."• h .-.v ~ s’

GROQEppS AWI) FROTISJPWS.
PoWderdd and Crush-

ed Sugars, Sjcwarfs SyrupVdiiil Molasses, Old Java,
Riu and'Cagiiarii CoffervYoungrllytam audißtuck
Tea, Pceppr, Cinamon, -Allspice, Starch, Ginger,
Rico, Bar Soap,'Candles, Indigo; Saltpeter, Alum,
Saleralus,-. dec., Pork, Flour, Fish, Salt, Butter,
Cheese, Tobacco, Lamp Oil, dec., dec.

Hats nrid Caps.
Black and Light Colored Beaver Hats, Know

Nothing,.Know Something and Kossuth Hats, Bl’k
Silk Hals, Silk, Plush and Clblh'Capa. Buys Hats
and Caps of every description,- fißoots and Shoes.

Mend* Caf£ ffip and HeavyStojra Boots; also,
Rubbers, Boys* ahd Yooilifc* Bools, Childrens1

Shoes ofevery description, Ladies* Shoes, Bools and
Waiters, a assortment at very low prices.

Woodcu Ware.
'Pailfl, Brooms, Tohs, Brushes, Butter Ladles and

Prints, AxchcWes, WashboaVds, Sugar Coxes, Mea-
sures, &.C., &o.

Hardivarc.
Nails, Mill Saw?, Saws and Hand Saw?, M»U

Files, Scoopcg, Shovels, Manure. Forks, Chain?,
Steelyards, Pocket Knives, Table, Cutlery, Door
Lock?, Latches, Bed Locks, Bulls and Screws,
Horse Curd* and Brushes,'Axes frofn the best man-
ufacturers, always on hand.

Crockery,
by the sett or piece to suit the wants of purchasers.
GLASS WARE, also, WINDOW GLASS, at
manufacture* price*. EASTERN CLOCKS, war-
ranted to keep good lime.

Ready-Made Clothing.
Black, Brown, Drob and Blue Ovprcoals, from a

low price up. S ick, Frock and Dress (Touts ofevery
description, Fancy and Black Uasimere Pam*, Bl’k
Satin, Casimere and Velvet Vests, ol»o, Cheap Vests
of every stylo and quality, Shirts and Collars, Wool-
en Wrappers and Drawer*, Buckskin and Woolen
Glove* and Mitten*, Fancy and Uljick Silk Cravats,
Self-adjusting Slock*, Silk and Lirjen Pocket Hand-
kerchief*, Woolen Sock*, Suspenders, Umbrella*,
and in fact nearly everything that man, woman or
child may want can be found at this establishment.

The subscriber* would return their sincere thank*
to the inhabitants of lifts Borough and surrounding
Country, fur the very liberal patronage that has been
bestowed on them since they commenced business
in lifts place, mid wit-h, by keeping a large assort-
ment of Goods to soled from, uud selling at small
profit*, to merit a continuance of the same.

I Wclbboru', Nov.J, 1854: JONES &, HOE.
FAXXMO MILLS.

ATTENTION, FA II ME JtS!

The undersigned rpsiwcnu'iv m.
form the Farmers of Tioga County, that thry

are now Manufacturing FINCH’S I.VJ PROVED,
PREMIUM FANNING MILLS, three miles couth
of Wcllsborongh, on the Jersey Shore road ; and
feel warranted ih saying that *nd Mill is'lhc best
e\er introduced into Tioga County both as respect*
cleaning fast and well, and ihe Having of Grq«s Seed.

Fanners arc respectfully invited to Call ami exam-
ine for themselves before purchasing elsewhere.

iUTAll kind* of Produce taken in payment. Old
Mills repaired on short notice.

ANGI'S GRIFFIN & SONS.
Del.nnr, Ocl. 13. 16j4-lf.

NEW GROIJERY,
PROVISION STORE,

A!»D OYSTER SAEOO.V
T HOYT would ro-ipiM-ifitllv inform

• the citizens of WclUhoro’ and vicinity, that he
lias just opened a Grocery and Oyster Stloon one
door below Cleaver’s Hotel, where he will bo happy
lo furnish families wilh all kinds of Groceries as
’cheap as the cheapest. Sugars, Irorn the finest white
down lo the cheapest brown. Tea. Coffee, Rice,
Simp, Candles, &c,, of the best quality, constantly
on hand.

OYSTERS
Fresh from the mint,served up ip the host style atall
reasonable hours of the day and night. L/* Don't
forget the pi .CO.

U'ellsl>orou*rii, Nov. 9,
\ i

Landholders Take Notice.
npim .morris claims (iai e . Rob.

oil Munis, Fin.ini'inr nf lhi- IVnr nT
the Revolution,) will he SUED OCT. Occupants
and others can have Confirmatory, Quit Claims mid
Free Titles, by early applienlion lo
JOHN MOSS, Sole Grantee, No. 50 Walnut SL,
EDIV. WALX, K-(j., Xu. 2 York Building,
J. L. HUSBAND, E-q., No. -I SuiMim .''t..

Attorneys at Law, Philadelphia, Pa.
Oct. 19, ltf.)4-lm.

Custom Boot & Shoe Shop,
A I' M. Sh'-t w o'rfr> oil Munil, whern the

Skabs’ Boys continue to make, mend, and
measure to order, at as low prices us the linn s w ill
ad mil.

All work warranted—lo wear out 5n a year nr so
—and not rip or come to pieces’till it does wear out*

Elides Wattled.
r VSH will ht» piid for any quantity of hides ai

the highest market price
July 13, I?SJ GEO. W. SEARS,

fliNJd’ay.
CAME lO lllf» l»l‘ fI)P QllhaiTlh'T,

on nr iibout Hie fir-t ofOctober, Tfl R EK TWO
YKAK OLD (IEU'KUS ; mui bhtek with a line
back, one pile red wuh line luck, and Ihc other
while with u little rod about tin* head, in \cry good
condition. The owner i*. requited lo prove proper
ly, piy clurtfcs and lake them mvnv.

Dclimir, Nov. 16, Ipol. E. F. BODINE.
Take \olict.

THOSE »1 t<» the suh-irrihnr, piihnr
by note or hook account, will please call and

settle the same immediately. Afl she is about clo-
sing up her bu*<im’’4'S!td)o is very desirous of having
her accounts settled as soon us possible.

VVclNboro’, Nov. 16. <54. MRS, M. MEEK,
Di-quit (xouils.

LADIES, just drop in nt J. R. Bnwon's
cheap store and examine his Bareges, Barege

Detains Lawna, Black Silkn, Ginghams, Crape and
Silk Shawls, and pave your ton’per cent.

WeHsboraugh, June 29, 1851.

AOufiloFEW bates of No. 1 Whole Robes, jusi
received by ! JONES &, HOE.

WelUhorough, Nbv. 1, 18j4.

SHAVV'LSI SHAWLS!—Now is yoor
time, Ladle., lo boy a good warm winter

Shawl at a very low price, ul JONES & ROE'S)
VValhihorongh, N >v. 1, 1854.
/CAil 'LBS. of old Iron and Copper

Want :d in exdrango fot Store* odd
Tinware, hy {Novlff.] D. P. &W. ROBERTS.

FORCE PUMPS, wholes

_
JT. A 4, - -* .

}

W£LLSBORO’A(^MI¥.

-I- will comnlenco ontbe-SSlb day offioTember
tbii chiifeortd'iHr.iHEW&fctOX.i REV.

fceiioft? J'*lJ ••f*i?iv,o*£; fli tmlJui *

testimonyte&lred af'iiisvlaTaetercad:
! fapUiia, gtetfai cfieerfidfy lo ofaiidblicP- 1/' «!.hw«T w^v^Tlf.-
‘•'IB odditiph WtW fihlnehera«eially' taught* in
4rich IwliL«;ion<lHero will fie a Tethers’; eiiweVcorapoecd.pf t]io»e whq intend toengoge in
ncpa of loaclmig, whichwill receivy particular m'C
<chiion'n‘nd;id«tf ttc((ionVtft*n'(roAl tw PtifidTpilirii
the County 'Siiperinlenddrtt of CotoiUon SeiooUiu.

.Arrangementa have likewise.been made,
pure’ simabjo Chemical and.,Pliilospphipal l itnirm
ments.-eeclj aa are uaodjn the higW .frdet- ot
Schools in( iKe Slate of NtW Vork/ " 1

.The" AfcadtiAy now uivßcfgolnjr «thofr-i
ongh repair and in such a Manner 4a will best pW.
mote the comfort and health of (he pupila.

Boarding cun be obtained in respectable ,prija{f
families at a price nut exceeding $1,50 per week'. \

The tales of tuition will be as follows: r ’
Primary Department................ .£1,50 ■

Geography, Arithmetic & Eng.Grammar 2,00.
Higher-English branches 3,00 ,

Algt hra, Geometry & Surveying 4,00
Languages, Drawing, Painting, ....5,00
Wellshorough, Aug. 10,1854 tf.

CASH PAID tOR W^OLf
AT TIIE WOOLEN FACTORY silua

ted on the plank road lending from Elhland to
Addison. Also, WOOL MANUFACTURE!)
/iV7IO CLOI'HS of every description for furAitiri?
wear, for three shillings per yard, or on -ftharM' vi
the halves. " '

Wool Carding & Cloth Bren
felng

done on short notice.
The subscriber would way to bis former petronf

and the public generally, that is now doing bysinc**,
not with a onjt'horst water pow*r t bat.on a dtirofaM
stream of water that never lb tin—has TWO'DOIh
RLE CUSTOM CARDING MACHINES, FOJs
CARDING WOOL JNIO ROLLS. Also, an
entire gel of machinery expressly for

Manufacturing Wool into Cloth ,

oil of wMchifl in good order for doing bufioc*f
which will enable me to CAUI) ALIj tVOOt*,
brought from a distance the same day, so that lh%
rolls cun be taken bock immediately.

All work entrusted to me shall be tcell dove.
IT Most lands of produce taken in payment

work. Terms—Patj Doicn.
Addison, June 15. '5l. L, C. TENDT.ETO^.

"bowels iMrmETtolie.
Important to the Pii'jiio.

V 'J' J. jk. BOURN’S Empue Store lira
jIA. lime has finally come, when Goods

bought as cheap in WelUborough, as al Elmira,Cor-
ning, or in any other town west of Kcw York ; ami
the public hi large are invited to cull and satisfy
themselves (hut this is no Humbug.

At J. R. Uowen’a will always be found an exlea*
sive assortment of well selected

DRY ROODS,
GROCERIES, HARDWARE, COOTS & SHOES

und a larye variety of Gentlemen's Clothing,
UATS, CAPS, SHIR PS, COLLARS, SC A R FS, &c
all of wliicli w ill bo deposed of at a nilncrd prlc»

I. R. BOWEN.
WellsboroO] :h, July 27, 18$4-tf

Important.
WHEREAS, on the mylit of the 241 h ofMarch last, Jaim*s I. Jackson, and others by
the use of false keys or otlurwise, lorccd their way
into (he dwelling home ol the subscriber, while the
family were absent an<J removed hi* goods out of

11 1o limine in order to gel possesion—and further,
(he said James I. Jackson took possession of the
Cooks belonging to the subscriber, rmd rcftt*o9-tovfc*
liver them over to him, for all of winch, the said
James i. Jackson ano others have given nail for
their appearance to the next court ot Quarter Sess-
ions. 'Tins is therefore to forbid all person* paying
anv accounts to James f. Jackson maileat (he wool- 1
in Factory and Saw Mill 'rum ihul tune until the Iflt
Hay of March, A. 0. 1552, as 1 nave a lease of the
Woolen Factory «nti Saw Mill from ihal time until
the Ist day of March, A. D. 1655, binding me to
collect all debts for work done.

LEWIS C, PENDLETON,
27, 1834-tf.Dcimar. Jnl;

MEW GOODS.
THE sub'iTihor vvoubl roMieclfullv inform

his customers and friends that he still con*
tinucs the mcrcjintiie I.umiic-ss, at the old place, at
the we I known .store of L. I. Nichols, where he will
be happy to wait on those that will favor him with
a call, and would invite the attention of the ntlblto
generally to h.s and commodious stock of

DRV GOODS.
Groceries, Beady-Vlade Cloth-

ing and Hardware,
CROCKERY, WOOPE.WARE, STOXE.

ware, roots & shoes, hats
»\n CARS, ire.,

in fact even tiling H4 c kept in a country «lorr, arti-
cles too numerous to mention, ond will sell cheaper
than can he bought this side of New York nt}’.

All kinds ofproduce taken iu exchange fur sood»
at the highest market price. '■ R. BOWEN.

Well'borough, June 29, 1854.

NEW GOODS, NEW GOODS.,
At j:o\v<!li’h Empire Store.

CALL in' see i he host and large.) ..lock,
of Good, ever offered to the public. Consisting

of DRY Goods. GROCERIES, HARD-WARE,
.VOODEN’-WaRE, BOOTS and

SHOES, HATS.AND CAPS, ana a Urge slock of
HE VDY-MADE clothing;

1 Sailer myself dial 1 can dress a man In pardon-
-1.1r fils in all eases who desire the mn/vrao^f.

The Ladies arc invited In rail an d carnitine‘hi

■ ichesl and tv .1 assortment of DRESS GOODS ever
hei'.ire ottered in inn Hu I—winch i am prepiredto
.ell al prices dial cannot tad to suit.

iVeiifborougli Sept. 12,1854.
ARNOLD’S

Baker;' «ml Variety Store.
pOs.ON, MILK, HU I IKK A: Tummon
I) CRACICUP.S, I’re-h Baked, by tlio tt>,, nr
bbl. Fannie Baking, nod Parlies, fnn• ti*l it "t

shorl notice. llenl* elm in GROCERIES, PRO.
VISIOSS, FOREIGN $ DOMESTIC , GHEE.V

<5- DRIED FRUITS.
('ASTI paid for Uniter,Eggs, Cheese, Lard, G(piil

and nlluT products of llic Farm.
W. J. ARNOLD, /)?( RUFUS APvKOLD.
Corning, N. V.. Aug.. 3. iba-t-th

TO TfilU PIBLIC.

I DEEM ii firnjmr in say ihnl Ihi; entire of
of my being out ofPhislrr, for the last lew daysn

wap owing To circumstances beyond my conlroid
The Canal between Cayuga Bridge and llic Junetio
Lock, was not in readiness al the lime loodvi rliso
in consequence of buildjug a new Lock. But a

FRESH SUPPLY lias juel been received, and win
bo ground lo supply all that mav call. Comp, one*
come all. AMOS IiIXDY.

Mansfield, May 23, 1»4. ;
„

Xenther! Leather!
JF. KIHISKOLLE, lakes this method

• to inlbrm Shoemakers, IIarntmankon tad
the public generally, that.ho keeps on hand.consUnU
|r a j his Tannery in Wcllsborough,
SOLE, UPPER, and HARNESS LEATHER*

which he will sell to both old and new
as reasonable terms ss ever.

(CTTho highest Cash price* l*ld te lUDSS add
SHEEP PELTS.. •

Welliborough, Oct. J, 1634-my.« ■ . .

I/gf,fIOE8~A TW'
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